Accommodation Options
There is a good variety of accommodation near to Garway but delegates will need to think about travel to and
from Garway as most will require car transport to the conference venue. We will include options for lift sharing
to registered delegates.
Accommodation varies from self-catering options (including camping) to bed and breakfast options and small
and country hotels depending on your budget and if you wish to extend your stay either side of the convention.
We have included a selection of options – mostly those nearest to Garway - below but you will find more online
via the usual booking sites.
Staying in Hereford
For delegates wishing to stay in Hereford we are looking into providing transfers to and from Hereford Station
and Garway at specified times on both Friday and Saturday for a small charge and subject to enough
delegates booking this option. Please contact Karen at conference@aecb.net if you wish to find out more.

Hotels
Pilgrim Hotel (9 miles 15 mins by car)
20 room hotel: Ross Road, Much Birch, Hereford HR2 8HJ
Booking: 01981 540620 | stay@pilgrimhotel.co.uk
http://www.pilgrimhotel.co.uk
Trip Advisor 4.5/5
Brooks Country House (8 miles 17 mins by car)
Higher budget Country Manor House hotel with variety of rooms
including a converted horse box. Some good online deals are
available.
Brooks County House, Pengethley Park, Nr Ross-on-Wye,
Herefordshire, HR9 6LL.
01989 730211 info@brookscountryhouse.com
http://www.brookscountryhouse.com
Trip advisor 4.5/5

The Paddocks Hotel (12 miles 24 mins by car)
Cheaper accommodation in Wye Valley near Symonds Yat.
The Paddocks Hotel, Symonds Yat West, HR9 6BL
Booking: 01600 890246 | reception@paddockshotel.com
http://www.paddockshotel.com
Trip Advisor 3.5/5

Bed & Breakfast
There are several local B&B options in local villages: Please see the below online sites and search for Garway
to find the best options for you: we have identified some of the closest and best-rated that had availability for
the conference dates at the time of preparing this guide below.
Check also these online sites:
https://www.bedandbreakfastinherefordshire.info/town/Garway
http://www.airbnb.co.uk
Thatch Close Farm (8 miles 22 mins by car)
Llangrove, Ross-on-Wye HR9 6EL, England
https://www.thatchclose.co.uk
5/5 Trip advisor

Part-y-Seal (6 miles 15 mins by car)
Grosmont, Monmouthshire. NP7 8LE
http://www.partyseal.co.uk/
4.6/5 Trip advisor

Harewood End Inn (8 miles 15 mins by car)
Harewood End, Hereford, Herefordshire, HR2 8JT B&B
01989 730 637 | http://www.theharewoodend.com
4.5/5 Trip Advisor

Court Y Grove Farmhouse B&B
Kentchurch
(5 miles 12 mins by car)
Available via Airbnb.co.uk

The Lawns (6 miles 14 mins by car)
The Lawns Farm, Llanwarne, Herefordshire HR2 8EN
Tel: 01981 540351 lawns@elrah.co.uk
http://thelawnsbedandbreakfast.co.uk
4.5/5 Trip advisor

Norton House B&B (12 miles 21 mins)
Old Monmouth Road, Whitchurch, Symonds Yat,
Herefordshire HR9 6DJ
https://www.norton-house.com
5/5 Trip advisor

Self catering
Visit www.airbnb.co.uk and search for Garway: this yields a variety of rooms and self-catering accommodation
including yurts, barn conversions and options for groups.

Camping
For delegates wishing to camp, our designated campsite is Burhope Farm Campsite
This offers quiet camping about 5 miles (10-12 mins by car) from Garway with hardstanding pitches for
caravans or campervans and grass pitches for tents – available with or without Electric
There is a fishing lake, fire bowls and fuel for hire/sale and a small shop for essentials.
Wifi is available to purchase onsite.

Contact: Paul and Philippa Hale, Burhope Farm, Orcop, Herefordshire, HR2 8EU
https://www.burhopefarmcampsite.co.uk
info@burhopefarmcampsite.co.uk | 01981 580 275 (if no answer leave a message and Phillipa will call you
back) Quote AECB as a reference.

